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GREAT 

SCHOOLS 

Get Those Reenrollment Forms into the Office 

We are almost half-way through our re-enrollment time for the 2022-2023 school ses-

sion. Make sure you get the form into the office and take advantage of the $50 enrol-

ment fee. We are blessed beyond measure that you have chosen MVCA to partner with 

you in the education of your children, and we pray that this partnership will continue 

for years to come. 

Share your MVCA Difference Story  

Many of you have made comments about how MVCA has made a difference in the 

lives of your children and your families. Would you please share those same sentiments 

on one, or both of the links to the right, so that parents who are looking for the same 

quality, Christ-centered education you were once looking for and have now found, can 

hear your MVCA Difference story to help them with their decision making. 

PTF Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser 

On February 26 from 5-7pm, the MVCA PTF will be hosting a Spaghetti Dinner Fund-

raiser in the gym. Tickets will be sent home with your children to sell to family and friends. The stub on the end of the ticket is to 

be returned to Mrs. Walker with payment. All tickets purchased will be entered into a drawing for door prizes at the dinner. Tickets 

are $8 per person with 5 and under eating FREE. 

For more information contact Mrs. Walker at walk4hym@yahoo.com. 

I AM THEY is COMING! I AM THEY is COMING! 

I AM THEY is coming to MVCA on May 7, 2022 at 7:00pm. Visit the MVCA web site and click on the I AM THEY flyer for 

more info and to watch one of their music videos. This is going to be an amazing night, so invite your friend and family to share in 

this experience. Tickets are $30 for general admission lower seating and $35 for general admission balcony seating. MVCA stu-

dents receive a 30% discount with discount code mvcastudent. Make sure you get your tickets before it is too late. Tickets can be 

purchased online at https://app.gopassage.com/events/i-am-they 

Open House Week - February 28-March 4 

Now is a great time to share your MVCA Difference stories with your friends, families and neighbors and invite them to come and 

see the difference for themselves during our annual Open House Week. Visitors are welcome to drop by anytime during school 

hours to take a tour and hear about what sets MVCA apart from all the rest. We can also schedule tours after school by appoint-

ment. Thank you for your continued partnership. We are looking forward to a GREAT 2022-2023 school year. 

Birthdays 
Feb. 14 - Kayden Rudolph  

Feb. 15 - Daniel Schlosser 

Feb. 16 - James Brewster 

Feb. 17 - Keith Zachgo; Nathan Hawkins 

Feb. 18 - Camila Cuervo 

Important Upcoming Events 
February 18-21  Winter Break  
February 24  PTF Bowling Party 
February 26  PTF Spaghetti Dinner    
Feb. 28-March 4       Open House Week                                                             

Lunch 
Feb. 14 - Spaghetti & Salad 

Feb. 15 - Firehouse Subs 

Feb. 16 - Hamburgers & Chips 

Feb. 17 - Red Robin 

Feb. 18  - NO SCHOOL 

Check Renweb for full menu. 

 

Tuesday and Thursday lunches must be 

ordered at: 

www.wholesomefoodservices.com 

SHARE YOUR MVCA                      

DIFFERENCE STORY 

NICHE 

https://www.greatschools.org/virginia/winchester/2321-Mountain-View-Christian-Academy/
https://www.greatschools.org/virginia/winchester/2321-Mountain-View-Christian-Academy/
https://app.gopassage.com/events/i-am-they
http://www.wholesomefoodservices.com
http://www.niche.com/k12/mountain-view-christian-academy-winchester-va/


CONQUEROR SPORTS 

Next Weeks Games   

           TONIGHT 

MS GIRLS PLAY FOR THE VMSC CHAMPIONSHIP AT 5:00 

 

February 14, 2022 -Varsity Boys vs Dominion Ridge 6:30 

February 15, 2022 - Varsity Girls @ HVA 4:30 

           Varsity Boys @ HVA 6:00 

February 17, 2022 - Varsity Boys vs Eukarya 5:30 

           Varsity Girls vs Eukarya 7:00 

 

 ALL MVCA STUDENTS RECEIVE FREE ADMISSION TO ALL HOME GAMES! 

Church of Christ at Mountain View News 

Everyone is welcome to come and worship with us.  
Service times are as follows:  

Sunday Mornings: 9AM and 10:45AM. Sunday Evenings: 6PM 

Wednesday Evenings: 7PM 

Youth Group: Wednesday Evenings at 7:00PM 

Children's classes are offered during each service time. 

We look forward to WORSHIPPING with YOU! 

Freed-Hardeman University 

Dual-Enrollment 

FHU, located in Henderson, Tennessee, 

offers online dual enrollment as well as 

an early admit program for academically 

exceptional high school sophomores. For 

more information about both of these 

programs visit https://www.fhu.edu/

dualEnrollment/online-dual-enrollment   

 

Daniel Schlosser 

Allee Jerles 

Students Athletes In 

the Winchester Star 

Congratulations to Daniel 

and Allee for the recogni-

tion in the Winchester 

Star. To read the articles, 

click on their names. 

https://www.fhu.edu/dualEnrollment/online-dual-enrollment
https://www.fhu.edu/dualEnrollment/online-dual-enrollment
https://www.winchesterstar.com/sports/athlete-spotlight-mountain-view-christian-basketball-player-daniel-schlosser/article_2f60d3d0-1914-5e70-ac79-c47d4e1a0ad5.html?fbclid=IwAR3J-zyz7MvNhFFx7sMqJuSSJTsktJn1-cNx6R4IISsropwzSaYAVYO5CBk
https://www.winchesterstar.com/sports/athlete-spotlight-mountain-view-christian-basketball-player-allee-jerles/article_4023e022-c56d-5a21-9375-3aa0e68a8c42.html?fbclid=IwAR0P20fwwZjJtXh7iIWx-5k61xXMAvLHefEbmV-GVoAaaQOFComfrAOdKTY




On March 5, 2022 MVCA will be hosting Conquerors Got Talent, a no cameras, no judges, non-competitive talent event that will 

showcase the many talents of the MVCA Students, staff, alumni, and parents. 

Don’t be shy, we know you have what it takes to have fun on stage. Let that personality shine. Let that voice ring. Let that story 

inspire. Just let loose and enjoy life for a little while. Life is too short to hide those once prevalent dreams that we have all had in 

our younger days. You know who you are. You are the one who stood, or maybe still stands, in front of the mirror pretending your 

hairbrush is a microphone and you are standing in front of thousands of screaming fans singing at the top of your lungs your favor-

ite song. And if you are still young, you have probably done something on Tiktok, so now let the world hear your voice, or see your 

talent. God has given it to you, now is the time to share it with all of us. 

This night will be a night of fun. A night of music, dancing, laughing, singing, drama, and whatever else we can fit into a 2-hour 

block of time. YOU ARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS AND YOU’VE GOT TALENT! 

Now is the time to be thinking and praying about what you, and maybe a group of your friends, would like to do to spread some joy 

and happiness to those around you. Once you have an idea, let Mr. Sederstrom know. You do not have to audition, but we will 

need to know what you are going to do for your performance. Remember, it must be appropriate for all ages. Think “G” rated mov-

ie.  

Don’t let this night happen without you. Don’t look back on your life and wish you had taken that leap of faith and performed and 

did the best you could do. I have been there, I know that feeling of non-performance regret. Years of therapy can do nothing to fill 

that life-void. This night will be great, but only if you are a part of it. 






